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STAFF HIGHLIGHTS 

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR 
Dear Colleagues, 

The end of 2018 is rapidly approaching and REL AP has enjoyed this 
year of working with partners throughout the region. This fall we 
connected with our partners at conferences in Tennessee, in Kentucky 
and Virginia for workshops, via our governing board meeting and the 
CTE Administrators Annual Fall Meeting in West Virginia, and with 
folks nationwide by way of an Algebra for All webinar. We look forward 
to connecting with more colleagues and partners in 2019! 

As we carry out our partnership activities, keep in mind that we are here as a resource for you! If you 
have an education question that research can help answer, submit it to Ask A REL and we will get 
back to you with references, referrals, and brief responses in the form of citations. You can also visit 
our website at https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/appalachia/index.asp to learn about upcoming 
events, the various supports that REL AP offers, and updates on our collaborative partnerships. Please 
do not forget to follow us on Twitter or contact us directly at relappalachia@sri.com to receive real-
time updates from the region. 

Thank you for a great 2018 - we look forward to continued collaboration in 2019! 

Deborah Jonas, PhD 
Director, REL Appalachia 

PROJECT UPDATES 
Learn About Our Work and Partnership Events 

REL Appalachia works in partnership with school districts, state departments of education, and other 
education stakeholders in the region to develop high-quality research and to use and disseminate the 
research findings to improve student outcomes. These partnerships combine rigorous research with 
responsive training, coaching, and technical support and practitioner-focused information sharing to 
ensure that evidence informs practice in a timely manner to benefit students. 

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAoCLYbkylhbM0RvgGCJm36MyUvKSE6wzQVzRtBJbgU7gbTMcUUZw3wKDwM5rMdXMRVmw6mpPVFuAOvccRerNX_8PVtP26wnAAtlFFRztwwkdwUUKZCP9OFng4Fwc5fqw-DkGskRZPoxnT6PbKA6xIC0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAoCLYbkylhbMaKHDelkC4_fNWQx5HvedKGIlY48ZJ--jRLwabtUqZoINU63cj_W_F544JA2kQP1QN_509vxrnrn-qSbZtRrw2wGY4Zb8SEOqHFswAPII7k2tQNjbOZoaIeu4qOvmHgdqbE29ZYJkxxMAsB0oNlAHjndxTrmIvioPRJfxHzomcP8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAkB4ah9VD0wz4e1y4taTzzoIwqFL-Nrll5a-6w8OwJnU82tT3jAjLwRbuYQvKKksMjcZrHnqEM73d2wlHwxKOtC4_dYVhWHCyRXo4gW3hpFCzrJtJfqJm-zfQVw37EZvNA==&c=&ch=
mailto:relappalachia@sri.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAjz_5hCpism_gNEWjUu1dEYahWdmIQ5QORtIBOGrUxf2bTwruJBSlad77_o0dhvwTct94yJ29OS8GlCbtDhWSsYZY8S1ZIGX9_E5aKokLmq_40LRBCzi2veoNcNuA4QoPKSagWdYLR5XpQCOjLuQ2xUy83XKPpmhq33iE-NHxk9RDGDiHqz82UuPVvwyuF_giBWEVjrfBWxz06psGbzcMJDAg6A3BUylUvfNdIjTFMqRvxdoEGWh_ch_bwFiC_dTaixlaDoldeA6&c=&ch=


   
  

 

      
     

   

    
             

             
  

            
             

           
 

           
             

         

                
              

            
 

             
           

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
           

         
       
         

          
        

        
           

             
    

 
         

            
        

         
          

        
        
       

 
     

REL AP partnership events 
REL AP staff hosted several events this fall on algebra readiness, postsecondary transitions, family 
engagement, and addressing the opioid epidemic in our school communities. We share our highlights 
and resources below. 

The Student Success in Mathematics partnership hosted a national webinar on October 17, 
Algebra for All: Focus on Visual Representations, which focused on the use of visual 
representations to support mathematics content learning for English learners and students who 
are struggling. 

The Improving Postsecondary Transitions partnership led an interactive event as part of 
the Paving the Way series at Southwest Virginia Community College on October 22. The 
workshop emphasized the importance of Nonacademic Supports for Successful Student 
Transitions. 

REL AP held a governing board meeting on October 24 focused on the impact of the opioid 
epidemic on school communities. At the event, REL AP staff shared posters with information on 
current state initiatives that address the opioid epidemic in Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, and 
West Virginia. 

The Rural College and Career Readiness partnership facilitated the first of a workshop series, 
Building Bridges to College and Career: Family Engagement for Successful Student Transition 
on November 7 at the Manchester Campus of Eastern Kentucky University. 

Kori Hamilton Biagas facilitating 
small-group discussions using 

student scenarios. 

Tali Klima moderating a panel discussion on 
how states are addressing the opioid 

epidemic in the region. Understanding data culture
A culture of data use results when an education organization commits to 
using data for continuous improvement at the school and classroom 
levels through emphasizing collaboration and empowering teachers and 
school leaders to make decisions. REL AP's Cross-State Partnership on 
Using Data and Evidence to Facilitate Action is working with education 
leaders in Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia to 
strengthen data culture by identifying opportunities to build capacity 
among local data users. This blog post from the partnership provides a 
scan of data that are commonly used at the local level, as well as 

resources to support data use. 

Supporting your child in developing math skills for future success
Why is it important for children to succeed in math, and how can 
families support success? Our latest infographic displays research on 
the importance of mathematics from elementary school to college and 
careers. It is intended to support family members in understanding how 
mathematics learning can influence their child's future and provide 
simple ways that family members can encourage positive attitudes 
toward mathematics and learning. Download the infographic here. 

Parent perspectives on barriers to postsecondary
education 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAjz_5hCpism_vktX2x04T83z3cbySDKqSs2ZGjgbu9gZ-XguZkpFP9bGc2tpn2FjSECfRS6SGgZOHXVogyUxKDuo3EG0EdVOfk2voOZpHEfwO65TKb74fVksgUsVxxMX7Clji617yPjGjPF6k5PUdk5z8oujlSgQtLKGeV0RaYwUFQiFgypVVQM8rPxsugoklf8OHTex32LGNbkYOd8qT52klWkKtq7YUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPF5VatDGf7zMc3oClGyvzTV-dwoqQm3FlxFWWQkp6fSh1-9L_sKKol_SetIKevAoqO9v4_TKWFn6IxasABgb6baSOB45_ax79p8-L3ShS1XZN52UgYXeOIz-5TMp__6sfP1F5drV0rCF-tJgpAszEPqdK6KnS5LxSKTJ2AKB-UPw8rMtKAn7OTCRqJiw1uw3-aUwo7XdOsNA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPPL5Yi9BHgPpSffgFj4DX6qpiIslKa7sCtCS1TWWsjOwffWe8T7yaxgCIhMdr81NPIswSQPvzlLQ4vh48x1d34FFYWCW_H6XqZdHseRXdtiK1yDo4Tt2UnXd138rBow0r86skBuGhv5ArfL_Kh6RV5fmvIEu8QZSOyTA1s2JKWPXIjZDDzQo7PLqs89SgWOzX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPSEwxBbZlBaujUrMB9Wxz7WLIugvoZ0xdHM1MQxJxmWsm8lMg-DZdT8GM--s6piG1-gXDNMijGnoboOEcHU036K99vNK8hUGVM9T5IUcr6Qwk192JtGZiizO8QLiAD_l5z8cPdog0YfccPr8cUhxBJBrjbyTG_3XWmxM-BvAr_qEDhgaJxVFJajz3KS4lYpAa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPYhOHBjugytFKQn7ZpmJWtPgyLC3xz6zvKXxGyN9WMKFZEbPBWPl9IzQoX8dqqncH5huEmjMYVQpJ-ybTP1goQ2b44e9Z5PAFGZA263mQQ2T9vvocCS1PqzZz8j4dgUhVxDoZm3erH2pUi8AD3CsImWRZ84NWTY8RknvXtHniMQvLtq0lZdAr5FAB8U3uOb50&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPPXqvHVUZNtYGeyfowGeDgcyCBeWEnzCyLxof5ueB_KR8D60F5ov3lr-dzmAW4LfXYFiQNcclUxLjWMAfQ2pfhgSEHS9dsMC4DD4JJ71fwWOIguw17uPcG1yXgRAhnoWUFn1jmh5mccjC79UJjDRTRT3KjZIs8OwAkPAop5K76YtHMlMBfupIrwY5ucfkw5DF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvP62EIUeH2SRFDurLkTCjq3Zx2_vkM1b3LjfrRU6La7ik3sGU5cebYJm41EYTBHbufOu8_fzIrQhSmp05Q-33EE4vVRtlGmutw4HNh0qTT1tVgKYTbY-HE4PFSCDWYErVX1DHEqitt1n78K6Zc8Lt_HDXEZ4Kv8WsKb5FoPwDfpBzgUZ1SV8FeSeD_qg4OwYN9XnJeUhDoDTDyHWYAqLbzFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvPfx79muxLMvj6psXO0Djpqg1JrvPMdRssCjviIINH8NJuuzdwIGaZhMQPlDQ3ZVDvOBILIayPeN0H0x7QwsLq4-_RMDJoaVy1tgK08Jgg9oiSPFhfh2g9nGva0u2s2Ix0w4qoy2xM97ERYNVg2Oqb9Rx0hmNx4h9rH6iik9EMDmkZ8B8cXvmrYPkoYuQy3Ug7ze1c55d_Q3CvGPPsY-LOmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvP4yfP_eSJDPc13pkX_qvO3SxR9sL0E_oMsK5qh_hdmzE1Iot7G9T0jyrCvoZ9J_RyEjXoZbnvOAY4_bvEgENUQabo0ZQylfdyFJb_w76z75cPSdysVxldJBAQvQdTtXs-nQ817V4ilgE1rQ46XtO9UIFcCGphoNLVVrlPcwITaqkdABaqyrJEs9jP_Dk1RPWx&c=&ch=
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Families who live in states REL AP supports often face challenges 
helping their children with the steps needed to enroll, persist, and 
complete a postsecondary credential or degree. Parents, especially 
those who did not attend college, often do not feel confident about 
their ability to be involved in their child's college-planning process. 
However, research suggests that parental involvement can have a 
positive impact on students' college-planning process and decisions. 
Interested in learning more about the role of families in promoting 
postsecondary education? Visit our blog to access more information 

and resources. 

STAFF HIGHLIGHTS 
Meet a Member of the REL AP Team 

Kerry Friedman, deputy director
Kerry Friedman provides leadership support across all REL AP 
projects, leads dissemination activities, and delivers training, 
coaching, and technical support (TCTS). She is passionate about 
developing events and products that engage a diverse audience in 
understanding and applying evidence in the education system. 
Friedman enjoys creating infographics to communicate research 
findings, such as Supporting Your Child in Developing Math Skills for 
Future Success; engaging with regional stakeholders on social media; 
and maintaining the REL Appalachia website. She is currently partnering with elementary school 
educators in West Virginia to develop community math nights. As a former math educator, Friedman 
is excited to engage children, families, and community leaders in understanding the importance of 
mathematics and applying evidence-based strategies to support children in learning mathematics. 

ASK A REL 

REL Appalachia
RELAppalachia@sri.com 

Independent, Unbiased Research Support for 
Your State's Education Priorities 

This newsletter was prepared under Contract No. ED IES 17 C 0004 by Regional Educational 
Laboratory Appalachia, administered by SRI International. The content does not necessarily reflect 
the views or policies of IES or the U.S. Department of Education, nor does mention of trade names, 
commercial products, or organizations imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAgGFbwvQqqufVBF4zWJl33QzA9X7LKlVSIXm5bWNWKw9C90OmvkCGdJpr-_x8hUBtlXVfNAoXXe1P604tvQ9OHwqYz0TwpYBOv9OVLpSYRZkAkgUFV0xAy8im3BvJIJplEmMZe2g9FdVrhGzxoUnn5tUHoBwADQFqXBx-Cw6cNJyRpGP-XidgzEafi8NfNfFCnEdOLTFn21FaRJPbeCrg6A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAno9rjH6wpvP4yfP_eSJDPc13pkX_qvO3SxR9sL0E_oMsK5qh_hdmzE1Iot7G9T0jyrCvoZ9J_RyEjXoZbnvOAY4_bvEgENUQabo0ZQylfdyFJb_w76z75cPSdysVxldJBAQvQdTtXs-nQ817V4ilgE1rQ46XtO9UIFcCGphoNLVVrlPcwITaqkdABaqyrJEs9jP_Dk1RPWx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAkB4ah9VD0wz4e1y4taTzzoIwqFL-Nrll5a-6w8OwJnU82tT3jAjLwRbuYQvKKksMjcZrHnqEM73d2wlHwxKOtC4_dYVhWHCyRXo4gW3hpFCzrJtJfqJm-zfQVw37EZvNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAkKU7XuxS_gg3QvnCIHOALFcOcGVgN8NucGcyK78rQODGisLPWxiE9Wx2cjqX1a22O30c5hLYWe1O_D4Y37uTQCgvTjGRPWg-n6Lgqwq2W0OW3f6yRnhWoszXV7aFZf3FBxTGH98w62H6oMNLDbX1rcHxDl5NkN71GFrDQEVukg8&c=&ch=
mailto:RELAppalachia@sri.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwM5fPqRusMquC2ZPDVQExU6Oy8Njywx55TuLeHey2YOYrTDVa9bAoCLYbkylhbM0RvgGCJm36MyUvKSE6wzQVzRtBJbgU7gbTMcUUZw3wKDwM5rMdXMRVmw6mpPVFuAOvccRerNX_8PVtP26wnAAtlFFRztwwkdwUUKZCP9OFng4Fwc5fqw-DkGskRZPoxnT6PbKA6xIC0=&c=&ch=



